
Start Right

Curled Tiger Shrimp                     $9
Sautéed Tiger Shrimp in a rich, creamy 
Lemon Burr Blanc 
Sauce prepared daily by Chef Ruben. GF* 

Southern Fish Tacos       $9
Hearty fish seasoned south of the 
border style, deep fried and packed 
into  three tortillas served with a 
delicious lime/ avocado salsa & pico
de gallo

Steak Pizza $8
House- made pizza dough layered with Chef’s own Alfredo 
sauce, aged Parmigiano Reggiano and Mozzarella cheeses, slices 
of grilled sirloin steak and sun-dried tomatoes, will delight your 
taste buds with this delicious twist a traditional pizza.  

Going Lite –Salads, Soups, Sandwiches & Wraps
Fresh daily soups  will warm your taste buds and tummy. Sandwiches served with homemade 

French Fries.    Fresh fruit side available for  $3.00

Grilled Chicken Wrap $9
Chef Ruben’s wrap tosses gently 
Teriyaki-seasoned chopped chicken 
breast, locally sourced veggies & 
aged cheddar cheese, then rolled 
into a delicious flour tortilla

Classic Caesar Salad                      $9
A house favorite with Chef’s housemade
Caesar dressing, tossed with aged 
Parmigiano Reggiano and flavorful red 
Bull onions.  Anchovies added upon 
request. 
Add grilled chicken, steak or fish   $3
Small Caesar Salad (side) $5

New England Clam Chowder
$4 cup/$5 bowl

A Yacht Club staple…. Thick chowder made 
with clams, potatoes, onions.  Tomatoes 
were outlawed in 1939 in Maine and we 
continue the tradition… no tomatoes 

Soup of the Day      $4 cup/$5 bowl

Fresh made daily - Chef Ruben & Sous Chef 
AJ’s choice will be a delicious compliment to 
any meal

Grilled Steak Quesadilla          $12
Slivered grilled strip steak combined 
with seasonal vegetables and a blend of 
cheese melted to perfection. 

Hungarian Chicken Sandwich     $9
Semi-dry Hungarian rubbed chicken breast  
topped with lettuce tomato , onions & choice 
of cheese. 

Old Fashioned Steak Burger         $11
10oz USDA Choice, tastefully seasoned
& topped with lettuce, tomato & onion
Add Cheese -Am, Swiss, Sharp Cheddar 
or Provolone $1

Smaller 6 oz portion available                  $9

Michigan Berry  Salad            $9
Locally grown spinach served up with 
seasonal berries  and  chopped 
walnuts  and housemade apple 
vinaigrette on the side.    GF*



New York Strip Steak $23
A 10 ounce USDA Choice NY Strip steak, 

topped with sautéed mushrooms, and a 
side of seasonal grilled vegetables. GF*

Entrées – Steaks, Chicken & Pasta
Served with house-made bread, side salad prepared with Chef Ruben’s housemade Lemon 

Vinaigrette, Chef’s choice fresh vegetables and garlic mashed or a baked potato. 
Dressing substitutions are available: House-made dressings include creamy Blue Cheese, Balsamic 

Vinaigrette, Ranch, or tossed Caesar

Split Plate Option available  - $5

Save room for Dessert
your server will bring a display of desserts 

Manhattan  Strip                        $16
A 5 ounce USDA Choice Strip Steak, 
topped with sautéed mushrooms, and a 
side of seasonal grilled vegetables. GF*

Penne Italiano $12
A bed of Penne Pasta  topped with 
housemade Roma marinara , Italian 
Sausage & aged Parmigiano Reggiano.     
GF*

European Lake Perch                  $19
You will think this is a Walleye in texture 
and flavor, this baked offering is 
seasoned in a sesame flour and brushed 
with Grey Poupon mustard, drizzled with 
daily made Lemon Bur Blanc Sauce.  GF*

Alaskan Keta Salmon          $18
Bringing one of Pacific’s favorite fish to 
your table, this Keta Salmon is grilled 
then baked to seal in flavor.  Brushed 
with a sweet & savory Pineapple BBQ 
sauce. GF*

Chicken Piccata $14
Fanned chicken breast, lightly 
breaded and sautéed with herbs, 
lemon, butter, capers, and white 
wine, served over a bed of Penne 
pasta.  GF*

Pasta Primavera      $12
A bed of Penne Pasta  mixed with seasonal 
vegetables,  housemade Roma marinara  & aged 
Parmigiano Reggiano.     GF*


